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GOV. PITTMAN REVEALS A POSSIBLE WECCO 5 MILLION EXPANSION HERE 
THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 

By BILL ATHIS 
Among many (*il,'- '-:.:,,. . 

in particular have developed a 
definite allergy to the heat — my 
car and myself Now, from what 
I understand, there are three 
lecrigni/ed methods of overcom- 
ing allergies. One initho'l is to 
completely avoid the .^uljstanee 
that causes the allergy A second 
melhftd IS to t.'ike .viiiall doses iA 
the allergen until one has over- 
come his sensitivity to it. The 
third method i.-, to take a siili.sti- 
tute, if one needs some of the 
elements which exist in the al- 
lergen 

1 decided to rxpii iment with 
my car befori- I began on myself. 
Now the first method seemed out 
of the question, it would not be 
ipf any service to me there. As to 
the third method, I certainly 
(ouldn't think of any substitute 
t«ic the heat, and my car doesn't 
need any heat, (it has plenty of 
Its own) or any of the elements 
which may exist in it So, I de- 
cided that the second method, 
t;iving the heat to it in small de- 
grees,   w.LS   the   best  way.   lliic. i 
I found  myself m a dilemna -   I 
hnilding  a  small fire  under my ] 
i.a  and slowly increasing its in- i 
tensity   was out of the question | 
because   of.,^the   all   too  obvious 
(onsequences. Allowing the heat 
liom the sun to do the job was 
al, o out lit the question,  as the 
heat doesn't seem to c*»me on that 
gradually. Finally. I decided upon 
i.' course of action. 1 would slow- 
ly take out a little bit of water, 
as   1 drove  it   This,  I  reasoncrl, 
would  slowly   allow  it  to  get s 
little  hi.iter,  thus, eventually, it 
would no longer minJ the hea*. 
II may surprise you to knou- 
that I did achieve a certain 
amount of success with this meth- 
od — when I had finally taken 
all of the water out/ it ceased 
to boil, which had Ueii iLs prm 

H- ini.tfd that lemonade v/.tulj 
certainly do the trick. Need J 
trouble  you   with     the     results" 

UNSUCCESSFUL' 
A third liquid method which 

was suggested to me, came from 
an idd nativeC?). He stated thai 
the cold lujuid method was .i 
l(jt of nonsense as it would give 
me stomach cramps (as if I didn't 
knowl. lie was a firm believer m 
drinking hot liquids, the hotter 
the better. His contention was 
that the more that I perspired, 
the cooler I would feel — he did 
not mention the ensuing ihlune 
of perspiration and clammy feel- 
ing that I would experience, 
while I was suppitsed to he cool- 
ing off Anyway, I tried it' Aft- 
er what seemed to be almost gal 
Ions of (offee. I ventured out in 
the heat again Result—gallons o( 
perspiration, three changes ol 
clothes, heck for ruining two 
good shirts, antl one sleepless 
night. 

After that, the word got out 
that I was seeking relief from 
the heat and the suggestions 

came fast and furious! Ice cream. 
Cokes, 7-up, pepsi cola, cold wa- 
ter, and infinitum Needless to 
say, dear reader, by the time that 
I had attempted all the liquid 
methods of so-called relief. 1 be- 
gan to experience a somewhat 
bloated feeling around my mid- 
section My waistline .seemed to 
ha\e increased from a 34 to prac- 
tically a 44. I have often .seen 
animals which have become bhtat- 
ed from excessive drink during 
hat weather, but, never did 1 
think that 1 would find niysell 
in a similar predicament 

By now, I began to realise that 
something was amiss! It dawned 
on me that I certainly was not 
following the correct course — 
suffering  great   agony  from fol- 

ThatMan Was Here Ago in!-And His Pocket 
Was Still Closed! But, Spins Dreams For us 

cipal Cause oi distre.ss. The "only   losing all the well meant sugges 
tions, I decided to allow the heat 
to take it.s course, rather than 
risk getting myself in a worse 
predicament. But, No, by this 
time the word had gotten out! I 

[was seeking relief from the heat 
and everybody and his brothei 
was offering suggestions! It 
seemed as if everyone had a 
cure that they were fiendishly 
tiying to cram down my throat 
— soak your feet m hot water, 
soak your feet m cold water, soak 
your head, try a pinch of salt 
every five minutes, try forgetting 
about the heat, imagine that you 
are in the north pole, go awa;, 
where il is cool (the best of them 
aih, look at cottl pictures, and 
so on and on. one friendly soul 
even went so far as to suggest 
that 1 imagine that I am iivint, 
in my future residen:^e in ih«' 
hereafter, and that 1 would be 
spared the agony after my de- 
mise, (pleasant soul). 

In this writer, it you were able 
to observe him, you would un- 
doubtedly find the acme of frus- 
tialion. Everywhere that f turned, 
somi one had a suggestion for 
ijeating the heat It seemed as if 
every time tliat I ventuied out ol 
my door, someone had a sugges 
tion! (I am seriously thinking of 
having the word 'suggestion 
stricken from the dictionary and 
forbidden from ustO, After a cou 
pie of days of dooi slamming and 
seclusion in my home, people 
caught un to the idea that I was 
no lunger going to allow myself 
to lie susceptible to their diabo- 
lical schemes—al last, I regained 
some of my previous solitude 

Today is Saturday,—once again 
I fetl free lo walk out of my 
home without feeling any appre- 
hension — I feel relieved in the 
fact that no one will tell me b.nv 
to beat the heat. 

Today is Saturday — one hou! 
after I had written the above 
paragraph I just met a "friend" 
downtown Need I say more! The 
trial  IS Monday! 

drawback to my method was ihe 
f.ict that the infernal mechanical 
contrivance ceased to funclii>ii 
completely 

A little di.sgusted, but not com- 
pletely discouraged, I decided, 
that possibly the method of over- 
coming alleigies was only inten- 
t d to I'e used on humans. Si;. I 
dieided to become the guinea 
pig. The first method, completely 
avoiding it, seemed the most ap 
pealing and logical to me !t 
Would be wonderful to turn tin 
cooler on and stay in the house 
all day, but, unlortunately, I 
must go out and gather news to 
earn my $1.00 a week and all 
the papers lital I can lead, so 
Method .No. 1 was out of the 
question I tried step No. 2, but 
l.v the md of the day. I was a 
little di/./y, '.>alkii.g in and oet 
of the house trying to get only 
liitle   do.ses   of   heat   at   a   time. 

In regard to the thud method. 
1 could (ind no substitute, iiui 
could I think of any way that a 
substitute could help me, it iheie 
were one available 

Had I left thing:, as they were, 
I just would have kept on being 
hot, which IS bad enough, but 1 
would not have suffered the 
agonv and torture windi I finally 
Went through. I decided to enlist 
tile help of others in seeking ic- 
lic 1 I thought, surely, some peo- 
ple who liave liVid here Jungei 
than I, must have found relic.' 
from the heat. 

Toe first sugge-stion was, "Turn 
the cooler off and leave It Ot't' 
The reasoning was that if I didn't 
rely un the cooler, I would not 
have ti undergo such a great dif 
feieme in tempiMature when go 
iiig outside, 1 would soon l>ecome 
accliminated to the heat. Amid 
great protests fioiii my family, I 
turned the cooler off. I a.ssured 
my family that we probably 
would all feel better by doing 
thLs. Kesult—one sleepless night, 
and great jeopardy to mydomest'c 
tranquility. 

Another of ii.y friendst?) sug- 
gested that the afoiementioned 
method was all haywire Tic 
only way to keep cool was to 
*iip cool drinks. He suggested 
limeades as they would 'thin my 
blood" After sipping as man.> 
I'meades as I possibly could hold, 
1 ventured out m the heat. I don t 
consider It necessary to bothci 
you with the lesults—to say th.it 
the experiment was nut success- 
ful, will suffii'i' Upon telling my 
troubles lo another of my 
acquantaiices (you will notice 
that I have leased calling them 
my friends) he insisted that limes 
did not have a sufficient amount 
of a certain acid to thin my blood 

The 'Grand and Glorious 4tir 
h.is an ived and departed -- gone 
for another year. We have listen- 
ed to patriotic speeches — toul 
stnmg speeches. We have given 
speeches. We have seen Old 
Glory" displayed We have seen 
the great dLsplays of firewoiks 
Our patriotic fervor has iM'en 
worked up to a high pitch. Now 
thc fourth IS gone — is our pa- 
triotism also gone for another 
year' Is our zeal for democTacy 
something which we mult only 
display on a certain day. and 
then put It m moth balls for an- 

'Continued on last page) 

~B'y M  M. ZENOFF, PubUsher 
That man was here again — 

wilh those big beautiful state- 
ments about    how    Henderson 
will   be  the  center  ol  a  great 
industrial empire. 
Chamber   of  Commerce   mem- 

bers   in   special   meeting   at   the 
Swanky    club    yesterday    noon 
heard    Pat    McCarran,    senator, 
once again  relate   a   rosy   future 
for our fair town. 

It was Wonderful to hear   The 
speech   was   well   given,  as  only 

I the golden voiced, silvery haired 
I 74 yeiir old politirijin cm giv«' it, 

Bui, the man forgot lo open 
his pocket again — there were 
no new contracts he could an- 
nounce; there was no explana- 
hon of why he refused to work 
lo  obtain the    Harvey     firm's 
okay wilh the General Services 
adminislration;   there were   no 
explanations of  how  the  town 
folk were supposed   to support 
themselves  until new develop- 

:   menis come in. 
H<e.i..-vei.   liiini   .i    long   range 

standpoint — if you forgot atiout 
thinking of today, and tomorrow 
and bread and butter and stuff 
like that — from a telescopic 
range, the talk was very encour- 
aging — as It pictured a full go- 

I ing plant, a community of more 
I homes, nicer schools, etc. 

The men al the meeting also 
heard the senator urge that com- 
munism within our shores be 
fought viciously .so that we can 
successfully defeat it outside our 
boundaries, if and when we .in' 
called  upon 

He did not make mention of the 
criticism that has been making 
the lounds in the area this week 
of how he dared leave Washing 
ton for a political trip at a tinn 
.so irucial that the Pentagmi 
building, the White House are 
WMiking around the clock and 
important congressional leaders 
are standing by at their homes, 
in their offices awaiting any pos- 
sible chance to help the President 
in any way possibli-. This, though 
congress, is in temporary adjourn- 
ment 

Baby Potts Dies    130 Hours on Lake Mead With Dead 
of Virus Pneumonia Motor Gives Bontrager and Party 

H.il.y Donalil Poll.,, age ii 

monlh.s, son of Mr. and Mrs Wi! 

liam K, Polls, passed away late 

Monday evening. The cau.se of 

death was virus pneumonia Mr. 

and Mrs Potts have been visiting 

with Mr. and Mrs Chct Miller 

at Vegas Wash, \vherc Miller is 

stationed as a ranger, Mrs. Potts 

is a sister of Mrs, Miller. 

Here's a Glimose 
Of The Life at 
Scout Jamboree 

VALLF.Y FOUr.K, Pa. — The 
nation's newest city — officially 
dubbed "Jamlxiree 1950"—shot up 
like a jet powered lM>an.stalf 

It's only a tent town, to be sure 
—a soon-to-be-torn-down booir.- 
town alimg the silly Sehuylkill 
River 

Pradically any of the .'to.noil- 
plus Boy S.iouLs and leaders who 
were in residence would traile 
you New York. Philadelphia and 
a dtjzen other metrftpolises for T 

single section of the fi2.')-aire trad 
that houses theii- Second Nritamal 
Jamboree 

But they fall to with a will at 
the task of getting everything 
ship-hape by op<'nini! day-when 
President Truman, if the world 
situation permits, will crmie hero 
frniv. Washington to address the 
Jamboree as honorary president 
of the Boy Scouts of America 

Tiained in self-reliance, the 
ix'outs do Ineii own cot>kmg and 
- under adult supervision — run 

their own show. 
There should be enough to eal. 
TTiere should be enough to eat. 

judging from the food tmng 
trucked from nearby cities 40.0^(1 
eggs. 409.000 quarts of milk. 500o 
pallons of ice cream, two freigh' 
cars full of breakfast tvreal •- 
these quantities are only >a:ii 
pies 

Just in ea.se a Scout gets bun- 
chy between meals tiiere are • 
number of 80-foot snack bars fea- 
luring — you guessed it — lc« 
cream, .soft drinks, frankfurteis 
and hamburgers 

Bisidos Scouts from all 48 
states and the U. S. territories, 
there w ill be 385 Scouts and lead- 
ers from IH foreign i-ountries and 
a trwjp representing the United 
Nations as a whole This troop 
is made up of sons of U. N staff 
meml)ers. 

The Japanese flag will lly over 
Valley Forge -when the lioy 
Scouts of Japan are admitted lo 
meml>ership in the International 
Bureau of Boy Scouts on Friday 
Jamboree officials said they be- 
lieved it would tie the first offi- 
cial display of the Rising Sun m 
United States territory since Pearl 
Harbor 

A Fishing Trip They'll Lonp' Remember 
"Darned few cigarettes, very 

little to eat. and a sunburned 
head • — this was Charlie Bon- 
tr.'iger's reaction to the 30 grueling 
hours that he spent on Lake Mead 
when his motor conked nut 
around 10 am. List Fourth of July 
morning. Charlie, who is the man 
ager of the Prime Meiits and Pro- 
visions he-re in Henderson, and 
two companions. Bob Mawscm 
and Al Rolf, both of Las Vegas, 
set out in Lake Mead last Tues- 
day morning aiound 5 am to 
do some  fishing 

They went about 27 miles up 
the lake in the upper ba.'in, w hci e 
tbcir motii- failed. Charlie .stated 
tiutt he cranked the motur f'lr 
about seven hours witri no re- 
sponse except an occasional .sput- 
ter. (The names thai he possibly 
ealleii the motor are undoubtedly 
unprintable.) 

In the meantime, when no word 

had been received of the where- 
abouts of the trio who were ex- 
pected back around 4 in the aft- 
ernocm of the same day. a search 
was begun of the lake. 

About 9 a.m Wednesday, they 
were spotted by the "Sailfish". 
the Lake Mead Lodge boat. Bon- 
trager swam to the .sailfish and 
intended to take a line back to 
his boat so that they could be 
towed in, but the operator of the 
Sailfish, whose name, as far as 
could be ascertained, was "Cor- 
do") rcaliied that Bontragei was 
tired, so he swam back to th 
crippled Iroat and fastened 11 r 
low line- 

All this time, ver.v rough w^i 
ters hampered the proceedinKs 
and the rescue opcratoins went 
along very slowly. It w;isn't un 
til aiound 3:30 p.m , that the par- 
ly was finally returned to the 
boat doek, all tired and hungry. 
but, darned happy to be back. 

Free Matinee Jamboree to 
Entertain Youngsters Saturdays 

.•\il     \MunKsLels     ip'iu    lulle    I" 

nimty. of Carver Park, Victory 
Village and Henderson are in- 
vited to attend the Saturday mat- 
inee Jamboree at the Victory Vil- 
lage auditorium. The first of these 
affairs, which will be a weekly 
event, will be held on July H, 
from 2 to 5:30 p m Music will be 
furnished by recordings and tran- 
scriptions 

The Jamboree is being spon- 
sored l>y Wm. G Phaninf, better 
known as Billy Fan in the enter- 
tainment World I'haninf, who js 
a resident of Victory Village, is 
sponsoring the affair in an at- 
tempt to give the local leeriijers 
some typ»' of activity to occupy 
their tune on Saturday alfer- 
noons. 

Plans are underway to make 
the jamboree a complete success. 

.ii.o Inmi loKc t<' lime, knowi. 
band leaders and entertainers 
will be asked to attend the jam- 
borees Plans arc also underway 
to furnish free ice cream and 
other lypes of refreshments. 

Variety dancing, such as foy 
trots, waltzes, polkas, square 
dancing, etc. will lie featured on 
the prugianis, Phaninf, sliesse.l 
that no admission or dnoailons 
will be asked al the affair. 

Mrs Phaninf and Mrs. Man-1 
ning. both of Victory Village, will i 
help chaperunc the dances, and 
a call is being sent out for niou 
parents to volunteer to help m 
order that the dances \*'ill be well 
chaperoned An attempt is being 
made to get enough chapciones, 
so that the same parents will not 
be required to attend every dance, 
although they should feel free 
lo attend if they feel so inclined. 

Stauffer Applies 
For More Power 

.-\p)jlu.ili(Ui for an additional 
."i.hOO kilowatts of generator ca- 
pacity lo take cue of addilion 
of another cell line in the Stauf- 
fer Chemical company plant at 

J Henderson, was made to the Col- 
orado river commission this week 
by Arthur Newell Stauffer man 
ager at Basic 

Newell told S. H Dubravac. 
commission plant executive, that 
new contracts for chlorine had 
made the expansion necessary 
and that his company expected 
to use an additional 30.000.000 
kilowatt hours at powi i a year 
Present usage is 115.000.000 kilo- 
watt hours. 

Ronzone on 
National Board 

.\t t I'l IIII.L;  t"  .1  I'l <!il   U-1'til.Oil. 

R J. fUick) Ron/.ime. manager 
and part owner of Ronzones De- 
partment Store of Las Vegas, has 
been elected to the Board of Di- 
rectors of the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, headqu.'u li. rs 
at Wall Sheet in New York C'lly 
Ronzone, an Alumna of the Uni- 
versity of Nevada and present 
vice president of the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce, will rep- 
resent the entile slate of Nevada 
on the Board. A native of Nevada 
and 20 year resident of Las Ve- 
gas, the World War II veteran 
recently filed for GOP candidate 
for the state senate from Clark 
County, 

Governor Vail Piltman ic'ported 
this week that Western Ektlrorh- 
'nenieal Co has .'ipplied for clear- 
.ince to quadruple its fa. ilitles 
al the state-owni'd BMI tdanl 

fiovernor Piltman .said that of- 
I ficials of the chemical concern 
.;aid they wished to expend S5.- 
000,000 for installation of new 
equipment and remodeling work 
on facilities lo Ije purchased al 
BMI Plans call foi emphiyment 
of .lUO men should the applicntion 
I,,    aciepted   and   appioved. 

The matter will come up for 
consideialum Infore the Colorado 
River Commissiim in the immi'- 
diate future, sinie all of Nevada".i 
power allocation fiom Boulder 
and Davis dams has already been 
allocted to present and poti ntial 
power users. The General Serv- 
ices Adniinislralion, howe\ei, has 
declined to put a stamp of ap- 
proval on a pending contract with 
Harvey Machine Co. aluminum 
manufacturer, appluant for pow- 
er and facilities al BMI, 

Governor Piltman indicated 
that should the federal govern- 
ment formally reject the Harvey 
offer, the previously allocated 
power could be transferred lo 
WECCO to meet demands of its 
expansion progiam 

PERSONALS 
Ben Church, local superintend- 

ent of schooLs. who is attending 
classes at the University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley, took lime olf 
from his studies to attend a 
meeting of the State Hetuement 
Board al Carson City, last Fri- 
day Mr Church is a member of 
the board After the meetinq. 
Church came lo Ihnderson to 
spend the weekend with his fam- 
ov and flew back to He: kiley 
J csl Sunday evening. 

Mr and Mrs Bill De Priest 
and their son Gr«gory, of Noi- 
folk, Virginia, have been visitin| 
with Mr and Mrs Rolx-rt Camp- 
bell of 343 Basil Road. TIK- Ue- 
Priests. whosi- trip was their first 
to the west, arrived in Mender 
son last Thursday and left for Sar. 
Diegn, early last Saturday morn- 
ing 

First Graders Up to Sixth Invited to 
Join in the Fun of Dressino^ A Cowbov 
While Reading This Summer 

Ti/    .lit    lOv    i»>\^   aliii    Jill IS   ol 

Henderson. Victory Village and 
Car\'ei Park, your Henderson Li 
brary says "HOWDY PODNEP" 
Have double fun, out of the sun 
by dressing a cowboy while read- 
ing giKxl books The program is 
for all lioys and girls who have 
finished the first grade up to 
those who will be in the sixtti 
grade  next year. 

This is the way it works. OP 

July II, coe down to the library 
and register for the summer 
leading program You will receive 
a library card which will enable 
you lo take out books free «I 
charge for the six weeks that the 
prod.am will be in progress. ThL'. 
free card will allow you to take 
nut one book at a time and you 
may return your book as s<«m as 
you have read it (not the same 
day, however) and get another 
one. Next, read 5 books and then 
get your cowboy; then you read 
three more books and get his 
blue  hat,   three  more   and   you 

ouve ins green scarf, three mori' 
and ycu have his chaps, and the 
Irst three books which you read 
will give you his larit. Now, ir. 
addition, for each thre ebook? 
you read after this, a silver star 
v.'ill be added tr> his cliaps to 
form a trimming down the side 

At the end of the reading pro- 
gram, there is goin't to be a par- 
ty with ice cream and cookies, 
and the three best dressed cow- 
boys will get a prize — any book 
whi.h they may select from the 
whole library. 

Your library has ordered many 
new books for you just for ihis 
occasion, and besides this, th( 
lohrary has been given the com 
pletfst of Oz iKxiks. Just think, 
bojs and girls. 42 'oooks, all abie ' 
Oz Ir addition to this, there fi; 
17 other books of adventuri.. 
such as; "With Cortez the Con- 
ueror". "Book of Pirates", "West- 
ward Ho," "The Story of Ro- 
land," "Twenty Thousand l-ea- 
gues Under the Sea", "The Mys- 
terious Island'.    etc..    all    with 

I many colored illustrations. Don't 
I miss out on this. 

900 Oil and Gas 
Leases Sought 

WASIIlNCiTON More   than 
900 oil gas lease applications on 
Nevada public domain lands were 
filed during the first five months 
of 1950. indicating the widespread 
interest petroleum companies 
have in exploring for Nevada' 
first oil or gas well. Senator Pal 
McCarran announced. 

Most of the applications file.-i 
at the Reno office. Bureau of Land 
Management, concerned ground 
located in the Ely, Fallon and 
Battle Mountain district.s. Only 
2.1 oil and gas lca.se applications 
wi're filed per month in 1948 and 
during the first half of 1949. This 
was increased to 87 applications 
per month during the last six 
months of 1949. and 182 applica- 
tions p<'r month for 19.iO. Senator 
McCarran declared 

'JUNIOR MISS' 

Sid Pickard and "Red" Hunt- 
er, both local high school youths. 
Were home to spend the weekend 
with their parents The boys arc 
employed by the Union Pacific 
Railroad on a track gang nea: 
Caliente. They should IM.- in pret 
ty good shape for football, by 'Ju 
Dine that fall rolls around 

Mrs. and Mrs, Alpha Adcock. 
7 Water Street, drove to Los An- 
geles over the weekend, on a 
pleasure   trip 

Mr and Mrs. A L Dill, 1) 
Ocean street, and iheir family, 
left last Friday for Oakland, Cali- 
fornia where they will make their 
permanent residence Mr. Dill )s 
employed by the Rheuus Machine 
Co. in Oakland 

Elsa Lee left June 25 for a 
visit with her parents in Kenne- 
with, Washington Elsa expe.ls to 
be gone for three weeks 

D. R. Banks lelurned last Wed- 
nesday from a trip to Salt Lake 
City Mrs Banks, who has been 
in the L. D S. Hospital, in Salt 
Lake, for treatment, leturned 
with him. Mrs. Hanks has re- 
sponded favorably to ireatment 
and has shown considerable im- 
(irovement 

Mrs. Alma Lester, 255 Kansas, 
returned Sund.iy night liom 
Laws, California, where she had 
been visiting with her im and 
daughter in-law. Mi and Mrs E. 
J. Lester. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H Coates. 50 
Ocean Avenue, and Ihiir two 
children, Heide and Ladd, left 
early Tuesday morning for Reno 
and vicinity. While in the north- 
ern part of the state. Coates. who 
has recently resigned as art teach- 
er in the Las Vegas high .school, 
plans lo spi'nd his lime painting, 
some of his works being of thi/ 
landscape in the vicinity. Mrs. 
Coates plans lo lake her two chil- 
dren and visit with her family 
in Berkeley, while Coates will 
be  busy with his painting. 

Mr and Mrs James Madden, 
254 Kansas, have guists with 
them from Glendale, California. 
Their guests. Mr. and Mrs. M. H 
Swain and their two sons Ray- 
mond and Donnie. will lx> with 
them for several days. 

Mr  and Mrs. Paul Rawley and 
I their  son   Roy,   of   Los   Angeles 

were weekend guests al the home 
of  Mr   and Mrs   Walter  Kubic. 

Teen age Barhari Whiting has 
little morr to do Ihan be her- 
self in Ihe stellar role of Judy 
Craves in CBS' Saturday com- 
rir. "Junior Miu." 

An Campbell returned to her 
duties as secretary to James 
Farndale. executive director of 
Victory Village, last Monday aft- 
er a week's vacation. 
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Basic Jr. Legion Loses to 
Caliente 8 to 5 
..IrcnB winds, the liu.ii- Iiirri'T 
LiKion team lost ii tmigh iinc 
t(i the Culicnlc nine, by a «i)rt 
iif 8 til 5, at the local diamond 
las'. Monday afteinoon Six basts 
im halls. Jive errors committed 
i>y the local boys, and a freak 
home run i'l ly d •• I'S P-''' "' 
their defeat. Stan llickman, the 
local pitcher, fanned sixteen of 
the Caliente hoys, while the two 
oppoMiiS 1.;! h i.s. Stcvers an.l 
Smeath,, set 13 of the lixal boys 
down via the strikeout route The 
freak home run came in the sev 
enth, whin Hue. the C:iheiile 
short stop hit a ball into right- 
center field: at the same time i. 
great (just of wind blew up the 
dust .'o ihiikly Ihat it not only 
obscured the ball, but the out- 
fielder also, enabling Prue to go 
the route of the bases before the 
bull  wiis   ,ound. 

IS IT COLD INSIDE? 

Alt Birkby Feted 
At Birthday Party 

II .seems us if llii--. i.s the aeck 
for birthdays and parties Alf 
Birkby. .-ion of Mrs. Mane Por- 
ches. IBli MaKnesium. leltbuitei 
his ninth birthday la.sl Sunday 
with a party at his home and 
movies for the partygiKTs in the 
evening (James were played at 
the party and refreshments were 
served later. As a climax for his 
birthday. Mi left Monday, wit'i 
a group of other hoys, ior Camp 
IJalilee at Lake Talioo, where he 
will remain fir two weeks. Chil- 
dren attending the party were; 
Dick Campbell, Ranee White, Hoy 
White, Dorothy Cannon, .ludq 
Godwin. Diek While, Veinon H'i- 
waidson. Frank Barker, Jemille 
Basaric. 

BASIC  JUNIOR  LEGION 
Scor* by innings R H E 
Cah.'nle        IJ41 01)0 120—: :> 4 
Basic          nno 202 001 - : •1 .> 
CALIENTE AB R H E 
Stevcrs (pi 2 0 () 0 
Smeath (pi 3 0 0 0 
Stringham (ifi I 0 1) (1 
Lane (cfi 2 0 0 0 
I!ow:in     III' 4 1 0 i) 
N.   RK'C   ssl ..."> 1 1 2 
Moore (If) 2 1 1 1 
McGee (K) 1 0 0 0 
Bleake (iH .1 0 i 0 
Fowler   (rf) 1 0 0 0 

Phillip   ci 4 1 1 ;) 
Sprague .3b) 4 2 1 (, 
Holl (2b)    . - 2 0 1 

BASIC AB R H r 
Kizz.ia (ifi 4 0 0 0 

H. flauioan (ss' :( 0 0 1 
Blue  (2o-3b) 0 0 0 i; 
Heatly (ci 0 0 n j 

Haufman   l2b) 2 1 1 It 

Hamiter  3b-c» 4 1 I 
Weese  i!f) 4 0 '1 

Hamburg  (lb) 4 2 1 1 
D Bauman (rfi 0 0 0 ii 

Richardson (rfi 2 0 0 i) 

Hickman  p)  . 4 1 2 1 

Baby Girl Porter 
.\I:. and Mr.- Willi„i;i I'.Ml.-i. 

of Pennington. Oregon, are the 
proud iiarcnts of an eight pound 
baby girl. Roxanna Lynn, as the 
newcomer was named, wa.-, born 
at 2 am.; on July 2 at St. Anth- 
ony's hospital in Pennington. Mrs 
Porter who is the daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. Frank Pennel, 314 Wa- 
ter street, will Ix'st be remcm- 
liered as tile former Mary l,ou 
Pennel. a local high school girl. 
Mr. Porter is a former Boulder 
City resident 

Toni Watson 
Swallows Pin 

Tom Watson, will probably 
have a hard time forgetting her 
sixth birthday last June 27 For 
that matter, her parent^. Mr. and 
Mrs. F Watson. 2.')8 Tungsten, 
may even have more difficulty 
forgetting it. On the evening of 
the 27th, Tom informed her par 
ents that she had swallowed 
something which .scratched her 
throat, and added, that she be- 
lieved that it was a pin Tor.i 
was rushi'd to the hospital, with 
her parents hoping that she w 
mistaken — she wasn't' A call 
was sent out to all parts of the 
county for an msliument, which 
is used in probing the stomai h 
for foreign objects, was unsucess- 
ful, OS it was decided to allow 
nature to take its course The 
pin came out 34 hours later, much 
to  the  lelief -if i-\el \mir 

Brakes Fail and 
Accident Results 

A car driven l>v Mrs, Charles 
Bonlrager was hit by one driven 
by Hiram W Hampton, of the 
Nelhs air fit Id The accident, 
which occurred around 6 30 p ni. 
Thursday evening. happened 
when Hampton's brakes failed to 
hold while making the turn a", 
the intersection of Wyoming and 
Atlantic avenue Mrs Bontrager 
was treated for shock. Minor dan 
age was inflicted on the vehicles 

Gail Mapp Feted 
AtethBirthda^ 

Balloons, for decorations, a grab 
bag, games, ice cream, candy, 
cake and generally a lot of lun 
for our younger set. the oeca.-inn 

a birthday parly for (Jail Mapp 
on her sixth birthday last Wd! 
nesday from 1:30 to 3.30 p.m. at 
the  home   of  Mr.  and   Mrs.   \V 
Mapp at  122 Magnesium.  .Assist 
ing   Mrs   Mapp   with   the   plan 
and serving,  was    Mrs.    Martin 
Parker Sr., Mrs   Mapp's mothi i 
The   children   enjoying   the   fi 
tivities, besides the young ho.'-t 
ess, were: Shirley Parvin, Dunn;. 
Parvin, Joy Saunders, Carol ilem- 
ington, Jimmy Mclntyre, Stephen 
iJuliruvac,   Clary   .Swanson,    Joy 
Swanson, Vermm Barnuni, Bobby 
Nay lor, Stcvie Foy, aKthie Foy. 
Jimmie   Hall,     Ki nneth    Chiles, 
Frances    Allen,    Shirley    Allen, 
Mary Ann Craft. Shirley Harnum, 
Susie   Ciippen,     Toby     Crippen. 
Linda   Shindler.   Lariy  Sbindhr. 
and Lynn Shindler. 

C.R.C. Assures 
Farndale There'll 
Be No Obstacles 

Of course your refrigerator or home freezer is cold inside! But are 
they cold enough to keep stored foods at their flavorful best? The 
best way to check is to keep a portable thermometer inside the box 
so that the refrii;crator controls can be adjusted to maintain safe 
stor : -n temperatures. Tlie thermometer shown above is made of snowy 
whi! • metal with chrome trim. To save space, it is designed to stand 
on, or hang from, the refrigerator shelf. Its round, clock like face 
shows at a glance safe temperatures for storing foods in the re- 
frigerator, and also in the home freezer. 

Tom Joyce Ass't.   V.F.W. Plans 
Attorney General   Carnival 
In Montana 

d: Jair.t.s Fa. iidale, exi i ul;v 
rector of Victory Village ,i. 
Carver Park, announced that ,)!• 
Colorado Rivei Commission h.i 
assured the Housing Authority i ; 
the County of Clark that thev 
will encounter no diffieultie.. • : 
obstacles from the C R.C. in tin- 
transfer of the property, on whicb 
Victory Village and Carvei Pa k 
are buill. from the Conmission 
to the Housing Authoril- The 
assurances were made after a 
meeting if the local officials of 
the Commiussion. At pre.-enl. 
forms arc Iwing awaited which 
must Ix' completed before anv 
transfer of the bousing .inits in- 
land can be made. 

j  The Equitable 
* 

t Life Assurance Society 

;   of The United States   j 

» Retirement and Family Income « 
; SAVING PLANS J 
' f 
< I 

': Ronald B. Adams i 
General Insurance 

Sllrer Seel HotpitaUsetion 

1S3 Copper. Ph. 873J Henderson 

711 Fremont. Room t 
Tele. 4124 Las VegM ! 

Off to Camp 
1^ •     .\    K   .v.. .,;.,.  Jr.   if -.he 

St    Timothy   Episcopal   Church, 
returned  from a  tii,>  to I>nv. r 
and Salt   Lake City,  last Satur- 
day, Rev   Stevens left again last 
Monday   for   Lake Tahoe  to   it- 
tend   art   of   the   session   of   I'v 
summer  (amp   it   Camp  Galilee. 
Eight   H ndeison   hoys   al.so   )e? 
for   the   camp   on   Monday.   Th' 
i oys will  remain  until  the e|o 
ing   of  camp on   July   1.5,   while 
Rev   .Stevens wiU return a week 
earlier,   on   the   Hth    Tlie   boys 
leaving for the camp are: George 
Birkby,     Boots'     Birkbv,     John 
MiUick, Hiehard Millick. MKhael 
Campb«-ll.      Richard     Campbell. 
Ronnie Hart hep   .md Charles Sa 
1,'iini f 

El Joyce. l.K'.il member of iht 
.iilii.ol loard, received a letter 
a few days ago informing liiii, 
that his brother. Thomas F Joyce. 
has been appointed to the posi- 
tion of A.ssistant Attorney Gen- 
eral for the State of Montan^i. 
Tom, who IS only 27, was graC- 
u.ited fro nithc law school of ll e 
University of Montana only bst 
Diieinber. Prior w leceiving his 
degree in law, he was leaching 
fn shmen Engli.sh at the bniversi- 
l\ In addition to hi.i training :il i 
the University of M'lntana. .Inyie 
has had twelve months schooling 
at the University of Oregon, n\ 
eial months at Notre Dame and 
some course; at a College m On 
Ivio. Canada, the nan.o of whie'. 
tUi cannot recall. 

Another Business 
Starts in Town 

HendeiMin is i^mwinq ..i]i' *•: n. 
the town will have a treenhoiis' 
of its own The new business, 
which IS to In- named ••Hender- 
son Gardens", is to be loinlly 
operated by John Ivarv and Rob 
rrt McNeil. Iinlh local residee' 
here since 1042 

Henderson Gardens, which w )l 
be loc.itid at the head  nf Wa<. 
street in the old hoy scout hoii' 
will   open   its   doors   Frid.-iy.   ,1 
though it will not have the    ..r: 
plcte stncl  which it plans to even- 
tually feature. When it is in fill' 
operation, it will  feature   i • ore. 
plete line of hardware, seeds, fei 
tiliirers, shrubs, trees, and  many 
other garden and lawn plants .-ind 
.iccessories. 

Plans,   are   al.so   underway.   ; 
eventually   establish    a    iicrviu 
whereby townspeople will be able 
to lelegiiid; floweis to ai.y ph. 
in the   V.  .S.  through   the   biiM 
ness 

The Basic post of the Veterans 
•if Foreign Wars ha.i set the date.- 
of August 17. 18 and 19 for their 
.second annual V-J Day Carni- 
val The carnival will be at the 
Softball diamimd at the intersc. 
lion of 'lelory Road and Watei 
-tree'- Complete pidiis for the 
carnival, have not a: yet been 
forniul.-'ted. Further aunounce- 
nents loncerning thj jvcnt wil: 
oe ,^^rth -iMit.'. !n the near fu- 
ture. 

Maioney Found 
Unconscious 

Tr.e Mill Mil s If'ce repotted 
that Charles Maloncy, 121 East 
Victory Village, was found un- 
conseious in the desert about a 
quarter of a mill' from Victory 
Village last Monday night about 
10 p.m No d< finite diagnosis had 
been formed at the time of this 
report, but it was believed that 
he was suffering from a toxic 
condition caused by some poison- 
ous substance. 

No Accidents on 
4th in Area 

Wl.ili- tile lest III the nation ha< 
been suffering from one of the 
worst holiday death and accident 
tolls, the sheriff's office in Hend- 
erson reported, thai up to 7:30 
pm July 4, no accidents had 
been reported for the Henderson 
area over the long holiday week- 
end Hope It is still that way by 
the time this goes t.i press. 

TEN  GR(.CMNG 
POINTS MAKE 

BOSS  SAY  "YES" 

Ileri-'M siirne gnoil advioe fur yiiu 
*oh-huritin' gal.s! 

' (eioil grooming often spelts the 
ilifTerence between an enthu.iiiastic 
yes', and a (lefinito no! from e 
prospectivf   new   boss. 

That's the observation of Marie 
W, lirenniin who has placed over 
li.'iiiO female job-aspirnnts in high 
r.alarierl aerretarial ponjtk'ns dur- 
Ing the past two years. She finds 
JiII these openings from her posi- 
tion as director of placement and 
trnining service for Oictaphone 
("ornoration in New York City. 
, "There are more secretarial open- 
ings available now for (]unlifled 
girls than ever before," explains 
Miss Brennan. '•This is liecause 
more business men each day are 
making use of Dictaphone's new 
rime-Master, and can keep more 
secretaries iinployed. And nt pres- 
ent, the supply doesn't seem to 
meet the dimand. 

"But," she is quick to add. "these 
jobs aren't open to just anybody. 
These hosses are strict. They want 
eirls to he well-groomed besides 
helni? good secretaries. 

"Here are ten points on good 
Brooming for the oflice that should 
iielp any girl land that big oppor- 
tunity: 

1. Hair: if loo curly, tame it!, 
U toe straight, put a wave in it, 
and by nil niians. keep it clean! 
I.ong ilowing hair went nut with 
the Republicans. Blonde, brunette, 
or red, don't combine your colors. 
Rainbows are beautiful, but not on 
your head, 

2, Make-up: use it by all means, 
but don't go overboard. 

:i. Hats: Wear one Save the 
kerchiefs for skiing, and the bows 
for the maternity ward. 

4 Perfume: The males go for it 
. . . to a degree But. don't over-do 
it. Heavy cologne, or perfume will 
shorten any  interview 

6. Odors: Heed those ads that sav 
"even your best friend won't tell 
you!" The onlv thini' your pro- 
spective boss will tell yon (s to 
leave,  if you're  not careful. 

i; Nail Polish' Be well mani- 
cured Kither wear nail polish un- 
chipped, or don't wear it at all. 

7 Girdles: .Should you wear onef 
If you ore old enough to look for 
a job. the answer is "yes"! 

8 Heels: High, medium, or low, 
just be sura they are straight 
Fashion magazines show low heels, 
but most gentlemen prefer high 
heels that slim the ankles so! 

9 Blouses and fdoves: Light 
blouses and gloves are lovely if 
they are fresh 

10. Dress the Part: Wear prec- 
tical clothes. If you are decked-ont 
in a swishy cocktail dress, don't 
go into an office ... ge to a cock- 
tall party. 

Cancer Fund 
Drive Nets $53 

In a final tally ut tin Ciuer 
Fund Drive, Mrs E. M Joyce, 
chairman of the local drive, an- 
nounced that $53.00 in contribu- 
'ions had Iwen rece.ved for the 
fund. Th<' drive ended on May Ife 

iserfor 

Mrs. F,. M Joyce, 314 Kans.u- 
has received word that her son 
William is now employed in the 
-X-ray department of a large lab- 
iratory in St. Ixiuis, Mo. 

Money Raiser 
Money Raised for 

A diive, he.1.led liy ]'i k- Brady 
and J. Havers, dealers at the 
Desert Inn, netted 8307 50, which 
was contributed toward the con- 
struction of the Catholic school 
now under construction in Vic- 
tory Village. The money was a 
generous contribution of the casi- 
na employees of the Desert Inn 
to Father Moran to aid in the 
building of the school. 

: 

Baird Auto Loot 
Over$650 

Cliief Lwputy .=;iieriff S H. 
MiUigan reported that a sum ex- 
ceeding $650 in cash and < hei ks 
was taken from the Baird Auto 
service station at the plant, when 
it was burglarized last Monday 
morning. It is believed that the 
station was entered around two 
in the morning 

The thieves entered the sta- 
tion through a window which had 
been broken out. Baird stated, 
that the rea.son for the unusually 
large amount of money and 
checks around the .station was 
that he had been unable to bank 
at the end of the day, Saturday, 

V.ONO-PAC 
On*-Unll HMvine M4 

Beltone   Hearing .Service 
OTerland Hotel 

101 North Main. Las Vegas 
Balleiies and Repairs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiting   Boulder   City   First 
Thursday Every Month 

To cut do..n til,' higlm.,\ 
slaughter, the state departne ::• 
of health has launched a drr. i 
which features the distribution •>. 
a "Man-to-Man Agreement" fru • 
tietween father and son. and . 
• Fathi r and-Daughtu" doc ii 
ment, in which .sen.sible drivii . 
is stressed, and id.M. I ii:ii,n . 
ri'-n-ir h:isis 

MOHAVE CERAMICS SCHOOL 
AND SUPPLIES 

915 NEVADA HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY 

QgSCg TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

Adequate Storage Facilities 

310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 
AGENTS FOR 

LVON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE MOVERS 

HENDERSON PHONE 880-W 

i 
II 

Owned end Operated by ihi> uwned ena uperaied by ihp 
CRANER SISTERS 

Phone 327 723 Fretnont        Las Veqat 

CALL ON US FOR 

RADIO SALES and SERVICE 
Tubes - Parts - Accessories 

Electrical Appliances and Repairs 

Industrial & Commercial Electric Co. 
100% UNION  SHOP 

OPPOSITE CLARK MARKET-HENDEHBON 

S a.m.   t p.m. Phone 937       E»»ninoi end Sundeys Phone 934W 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

'21' and CRAPS 

BAR and CAFE 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny Meek* "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 20c 

THEATRE I 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

She lived a 
magnificent 
lie! 

BARDilSIMTCK-'JOIIIiyiO      i. 
.uwcmiiTn;..»'.;;...?i..MlICHdl 1[ISEN ,^^ mr 

SATURDAY — ONE DAY 0NLY'~ 

"ROCKET SHIP X-M" 
(EXPEDITION TO THE MOON) 

THE SCREEN' FIRST STORY OF MAN'S CONQUEST OF 
SPACE 

Also S125.00 Victory Night 

SUNDAY and IMONDAY 

II^JCKSIVHO 
, MICKEY ROONEY , Unlrt htists 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

mwmwmmwwwmw^ 

)0**4        COtMNC       DIANA 

UmOCAlVn lYMN   
0f4iV N4ffrW ^ imY LEWIS •...»MARIE WILSON «i 
sNALWALUSnoiKicio.. 4 H HAl WAUUa  • 
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Korean War Is Testing Ground for F-80's Against 
Russian Yaks; Mustangs in Action, Too 

Wiuli- >ttii .111-1 I'fl -st.ir iiiivf 
clashed   in   the  air  over  Kfirea 

Guns are i hatterint; aKain, 
bombs tiimhlinK fmni the bays. 
rockets sorrhinB fnini the shack- 
les. V. S. jels (Lockheed F-DO 
Shooting Stars) havt fired their 
first shots in anger, downed their 
first prey. 

North    American's   Fal    Miis- 
•tang   and   F-(I2    Mustang   have 
.scored; DoUKlas 15-20 Invader has 
dumped  the first ejiss.  followed 
by  Boeing's  n-29 .Superforts 

In ca.sc of a full-lladtJid war 
what do we fine in the air? 

No one knnw.s exailly. Infor- 
mation nn the n<d air force has 
been meager since the dose of 
World War II Hi ports have been 
conflicting. 

We know the .Sovi.t has an al- 
most perfect ii.py of our B-2(l. 
so close that Boeing engineers 
can spot no difference in photo- 
graphs In (.ther w.ird.-^. Rii.ssia 
iinfiMuhtcdIy has a long range 
.strategic force capabh- of reach- 
ing almost any pmnt in the Unit- 
ed States on om-way flights from 
existing Soviet ba.ses The Red 
bombers — Tupelov TL'-TO.'i — 
were paiii-slakingl " built as pre- 
ci.se copies fS st vcral .Superforts 
that made eniergincy landings in 
Siberia during the last months 
of the attack on .Japan. Ten o( 
the Russian copies appeared in a 
Soviet May Day show . . . two 
years ago 

Tile Yak fighters reported In 
eon.bat over Korc.'i are obsolesc- 
ent types. World War II models. 
son;e stifl with f.thric covering on 
part.s of the fuselage and tail. 

But thr ri' are other Rid .starred 
models — first-line types. There's 
the Ya'2-21, for instance, design- 
«'d by A. S Yakovlev. one of Rus- 
sia's youn.(;r.st and b<st desigmrs. 
a ;Wipt-wing jet Job saiil to be 
in the same class as North Anii-i 1- 
caii'i swcpt-wing F-86 Salirc Top 
speed is eitimated .it 690 m p h 
at.J ceiling over 4.i.il00 feet, with 
arn.ament of four 20-mm can- 
non. 

Two years ago there were re- 
ports of other Soviet jets "already 
fly.ng," several of the morigin- 
ally designed by German engi- 
neers and carried to completion 
by the Riissians after they took 
over Nazi aeronautical laborator- 
ies and technical personnel. 

One is the DKS-.34G, said to 
have flown Ha in ph. 1.1 craik the 

.-.•mic baiiier Two models are b«- four-engine bombers in the air. 
lievcd in the air. the first with He points out, however, that 
a single nose duct, another « ith 1 (hg Russians lack experience in 

iel:^ B;;;;rs::;;t-'::i:^: Jul;' - of radar and overseas fly.ng, 

tail surface set atop the fin 
Russia also is believed to have 

,1 four-jet bomber, an liyushin 
design that resembles our swept- 
wing, six-jet B-47 bomber, a four 
jet Junkers JU-287 medium-to- 
heavy of German design, a twin- 
cnglnc Tupelov design, based on 
the TU-2 piston-ingine bomlK-r. 
but larger and incorporating aft- 
erburners, and a "straight thru' 
single jet fighter closely resembl- 
ing the Republic Thunderjet. 

Remember, these ships were re 
ported two years ago, when Rus- 
sia had an estimated 14.000 mili- 
tary airplanesi 

On the other hand, eon-sidera- 
lion must be given to the copy 
techniques of the Russians, the 
fact that they apparently have no 
bombers in the class with our 
U-36 heavies — that their jet 
enginis are presumed to be some 
five years behind those of the 
United States and Britain. 

Yet sheer numbers can mak/ 
a shocking difference. In January 
last year WiUi Messerschiiutt. the 
Cierman Cenius who designed the 
first jet fighter for the Nazis, said 
Ru.<sia could manufacture a large 
enough force of jet fighters to 
drive from the skies any current- 
day bomber force. 

Such an overwhelming force, 
he said, could be produced in the 
factories which Russia took over 
from Germany — 10 key plants 
dismantled and removed to the 
Soviet. These alone, he declared, 
were capable of turning out thou- 
sands of jets per month And 
remember, too, that Russia can 
produce planes more cheaply than 
the U. S. because of low labor 
costs. 

Back to the other side of the 
picture, Asher Lee, former Brit- 
ish Air Ministry intelligence of- 
ficer, insisted recently the Soviet 
has no aircraft worthy of deliver- 
ing an A-bomb. A six-cngine, long 
range bomber (to compete with 
our B-36J is said to be in proto- 
type stage, but until it reaches 
operational stage the Reds are 
handicapped for atomic delivery, 
he feels. 

Lee reports Russia's total air- 
craft production is about 40,000 
to .50,000 ships per year, that the 
.Soviet can tciday  put about lOUO 

ihat they have no intercontinental 
bomber, and that their combat 
reach would be 1000 miles with a 
10,000-pounb bomb load. Other 
experts disagree. They contend 
the Supcrfort can carry an A- 
bomb, therefore the Tupeloy can 
do the same . . over a one-wav 
reach of some 5000 miles, or about 
2000 miles for strike-and-retii.ii 
.iperation. 

It is known to the Soviet fliers 
are inexperienced in night flying, 
although reports fro mthe Orient 
indicate bomber .squadrons in par- 

Iticular are training furiously   ti 
! overcome the handicap. 

It's safe to say, then, that the 
Red air force has medium range 
bomb.ng planes of efficient <le- 
sign, probably in numliers; that 
It has fast jet fighters, perform- 
ance and stamina unknown, per- 
haps in quantity; that it has many 
more eparational aircraft than 
docs the United Slates, including, 
however, quantities of obsolescent 
types: that it can deliver an A- 
bomb (if available) from present 
bses. bu only on a one-way basis; 
that it is working to catch us in 
jet ram pet and rocket power, 
but probably is from two to five 
\cars behind in these fields. 

The Korea fighting has not only 
put the chips down as far ^•.- 
Communist aggression is con- 
cerned It has forestalled anothei 
Pearl Harbor surprise. With sucn 
air equipment as we have, we 
are retady for eventualities. 

Dohrenwend Files  DickRonzoneis 
For J. P. Job        Candidate for 

State Senator 

KOREAN  PRONUNCIATION 
Here is a pronunciati jn guide 

to some of the Korean names ap - 
pearing in news reports: 

Chai Unj Jun—Che (short ej 
Yoong Chun (short u) 

Inchon—In-chahn 
Kimpo—Kim-poh. 
Lee Sun Yup—Lee Soon Yoop. 
Munsan—Moon-sahn     . 
Pusan—Poo-sahn. 
Pyongang—Pin-yang. 
Samchok—Sam-chuck. 
Seoul—Sohl. 
So won—Soo-wahn. 
Syngmon Rhee—Singman Ree. 
Uijongbu—We-jong-boo. 
Utchin—Oot-chin 
Yrmgwol—Yong-wa 

Judge Charles J. U'lhienwend, 
of Henderson, has announced his 
candidacy to succeed himself in 
the office of Justice of the Peace 
of the Henderson township. In a 
personal interview, D"lircnwenu 
said, "I did not plan to file, but 
I am doing so now at the request 
of many citizens of Henderson." 

Judge Dohrenwend was ap- 
pointed to the office of the Jus- 
tice of the Peace by the Board 
of County Commissioners in 
March, 1944 upon the recommen- 
dation of the Labor Groups, Civic 
Organizations, and many citizens 
of Henderson and Clark County 
He was re-elected to the same 
office in November 1944 and No- 
vember 1946 

Dohrenwend is a memb«: of 
many organization.s, including: 
the Elks, Royal Arch Masons. 
Kerak Temple A AN. M. S. Re- 
no, Reno Consi.story, Orient of 
Nevad.i. Free and Accepted Ma- 
sons of Nevada. Boulder-Vegas 
-Shrine Club, Treasurer of the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce. Charter memlKr and 1st 
president of the Eagles, Basic 
Acne No 2672. Charter member 
of the Henderson Lions Club, 1 
Charter member and past presi- 
dent of Henderson Ma.sonic Club, 
International Footprint Associa- 
tion and treasurer of the Hend- 
er.son Sherifrs Athletic League. 

In a statement regarding h:s 
tenure in office, Dohrenwend 
stated, "None of us are infallible, 
but I have always tried to temper 
justice with mercy. I have alway 
tried to judge a case on its merits, 
honestly, w ith na attempt at play- 
ing'< favorites. In other word.s— 
I have done my level bist to .see 
that everyone leceived honest, 
fair tieatment in any case brought 
befoie  me." 
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Lake Mead Now Has 42 Foot PT Boat for 
Air Force Rescues - Just in Case 

Dick Rnnzone. long time resi- 
dent of Las Vegas and prominent 
businessman, filed Saturdav f^r 
the office of state .•senatur on the 
republican party ticket. Helen 
.Scntt Reed, .ounty .lerk. an- 
nounced 

Ronzone was born in Manlrit- 
tan and moved to Las Vegas with 
his family during the construc- 
tion phases of Boulder dam He 
is a graduate of the Las Vega.~ 
high .school, receiving all his pii 
mary and secondary education 
here. 

He attended the University •! 
Nevada. Following his Ifvaing 
the state university he returnel 
to L.1S Vegas to take over active 
management of Ronzone's store, 
store, opened by the family dur- 
ing the building of Boulder Dam. 

Son   of   a   prominent   Ni vad • 
family, he is on the board of di 
rectors of the chamber of com- 
merce and  active  in  ithcr civic 
griups. 

During the last Wirld war, R..n- 
zone served with anti-aircraft 
battalions and went into the 
European theater with the 129th 
AAA. serving overseas for marly 
a year 

lie was married to Ann Rocth 
in January. 1946, and the couple 

I has one daughter 

Portable Heater 
Now for Ships __ 

A firme in Illinois has aevel 
oped a new portable healer to aid 
cold cold weather airplane opera- 
tions. 

The healer, which burns avaia 
tiun gasoline and coitains an 11' 
trically  driven  blower,  was  de- 
signed principally to preheat ar 
plane engines in cold climates so 
they may be stalled.  It  can  be 
used also warm passenger com- 
partments 

AN   HONto'T       , 
MAN'S WORD \S I 
WORTH MOr?E 
THAN A PASCAL'S 

AFFIDAVIT .'' 

A 42 foot I'T b.,.l 1..,.. i.e.u „.- 
signed to Lake Mead by USAF 
Headquarters, to facilitate rescue 
m the event of any down air- 
craft in that area, it was an 
nounced today by Nellis An 
Forc-e Base officials. 

This safety mea.iure which is 
referrid to as a "De.-icrt Crash 
Boat" will be a "haven of safety" 
for pilots flying over the moun- 
tain and desert area in this vici- 
nity. 

The Ix.at. the USAF UD-(Jal, is 
powered  by Iwd 2.50 lip engines 
that are capable of propelling the 

t craft at 25 knots per hour 
I     The craft was  freighted  from 
Nellis AFB last week to the Boul- 
der Dcick.s at Lake Mead, when 
It  was   launched  by  the   Nelli.-^ 
AFIJ airmen who were assigned 
as members of its crew. Included, 
are   «/Sgt.  Earl   S.   Glenn,   the 
skipper v^•ho has more than ten 

I years   nf   experience   as   a   light 
, craft   navigator;   T/Sgl.   Ray   M. 
Lomax, Ist mate, with ever eight 
years experi.-nce; T.'Sgt. Willian. 
C .Spencer, chief engineer; S/Sgt. 
William I Janwiiy, bosum; S/Sgt 
Rex   II.   Earl   and   Sgt.  John  E. 
Olive,   assistant   engineers;   S^t. 

I Carl   L    Rockhill,   M  supply   an 
seamen   Cple.   John   C.   Janickc. 
Cple.   William   Pitney   and   Pvt. 
George W  Leedy. 

From   the  date  on  which   tin 
PT   boat   arrived   at   Nellis   An 
Force Ba.se from Alamcda, Cali- 
fornia—where it had been berth 
ed since   1947—until  the  day  a 
was   forwarded   to   Lake   Mead, ] 
the crew was kept bsy, repaint- 
ing and repairing the craft which, 
in the estimation of the skipper, 
merited  the  commendation  "ex- 

! cellent" on the day it was hauled 
away to its present home 

The USAF U9-851 is designed 
to accommodate a four-mjan crew. 
Its fore and aft cabins are fitted 
with two bunks each. They arc 
divided by a compartment, locat- 
ed beneath the pilot house which 
IS equipped with a fresh watir 
pump, a cooking stove, a huilt-in 

lon.furtable as jjussilnr. 
Early this week, in reply to 

inquiries in regard to the pro 
cedure the "Crash Boat" might 
use as a measure of safety for 
pilots of air lines above the moun- 

' tains and the deserts of Nevada, 
the skipper explained: "If a pilot 
is flying over .Vevada. Arizona 
or Colorado and si engines start 
sputtering, should he descivcr 
thit a forced landing is the most 
logical alternative, he won't have 
to worry about finding a saf.- 
landing spot in the mountains or 
desert All he'll have to do Is hiMd 
for Lake Mead and radio an SOS 
to the Nellis AFB control tower 
His message will be relayed tri 
the pilot of a helicippter basi'd 
at Nclli.< AFB who will designati- 
a rendezvous on Lake Mead fm 
the Crash Boat and the dislie.s.sed 
plane." 

T/Sgt. Glenn staled th;it ll'.'' 
crash-boat crew would operate 
under the direction of Colonel 
William. D. Cioy, commanding of 
ficer of the Maintcname and 
Supply Group at Nellis AFB 

Lake Mead has bi'-ri •'fficially 
recognized as a "haven of safe- 
ly" for crippled aircraft because 
of it.s extensive auif.ue whirii 
covers approximately two hun- 
dred miles. 

Ba.se operations announced that 
the helicopter is now being pilot- 
ed by 1st Lt. John F. Jamisoti 
who recently arrived from Con- 
nally Air Force Base, Texas. 

Britain Has 
200 B-29s 

any 
b,.' 

cabinet   for food,  cooking  uten- 
sils and an extended list of other 
conveniences especially designed | 
to   make   living  fn   the   lake   as ; 

On i... iiii.Oii.i, .-de of 
conflict. Great Britain has a 
lole in the North Atlantic pictj". 

More than 200 B-29'! e<|u;P!- 1 
to carry atomic bombs have bien 
a.>^signed as a readv-made sli >- 
legic airf orce to be manne I by 
British personnel, and liased ,n 
Lancashire — now teiiiporaril.>^ 
occupied by the USAF 

Until last week'.; Korean Idov- 
1 up,   70   of   the   B-29'i;   h.id   le cii 
scheduled to be shaped to B.i! 
am out of this year's appropria- 
tions. 

Wonder it that's been changed 
in any way'.' 

YOifs^m 
''< 

Fonti»rlv 
CLARK'S MARKET 

ALL FLAVORS 

• No matter how you figure — CLARK'S is the place to shop for 
consistent food savings. Compare these outstanding week-end 
values as well as our everyday low shelf-prices and you'll agree, 
it pays to do ALL your shopping at CLARK'S. 

Jello 3pke« 

Cools Best 3'''10' 
UANNtU VttitlAULt^ 

LTMAS 

UKED BEANS 
DtL HAVEN 

PEAS 

Mo. I can 

2 for 291c 
16 oz. can 

16c 

CANNED FBUIT 
HILLSDALE 

PINEAPPLE 
No, 2 can 

(half slices)   27c 

303 can, 

DEL   MAIZ 

CREAM CORN 
LIBBY S 

SAUERKRAUT 

2 for 27c 

16c 
' J can 

19c 
No. 2' I can 

DIAMOND  A No   2 can. 

WHOLE BEETS     19c 
VEGETABLE JUICE 

' v-o VEGETABLE 46 oz can 

VEGETABLE COCKTAIL 37c 
WELCHES No. 2 can 

WINDSOR HILLS No    303   car. 

APPLESAUCE    2 for 27c 
DEL MONTE 

PEACH HALVES 
No, 303 can 

17c 

Coffee 
CLARK'S 

PREMIUM 

SPECIAL 

69 
66 

MISSION INN 

APRICOTS 
No.  1  tall 

for 29c 
DLL MONTE 

PEARS 
No   2', I can 

37c 
OLD RANCHERS No. 2 can 

BING   CHERRIES     2   for   49c 

FRUIT JUICES 
MAJOR   PUNCH      (pinto) 39c 
EXCHANGE UNSWEETENED 46 0» can 

GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE 41c 
WELCHES 

GRAPE JUICE 
12 oi can 

21c 

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 23c 
HUNT'S 46 01. can 

TOMATO JUICE    27c 
We Carry a Full Line of 

LIPTON'S   TEA 

c. & s 
BLEND JUICE 

Produce 
NEW PLASTIC 5 LB. BAG 

Oranges 29 
KOUNTY KIST CREAM 

Corn  2'or 25 
U. S. No. 2 WHITE HOSE 

_ No. 2 can . 

2 for 31c I 
TOWN HOUSE 

CRACKERS large box   29c 
CLARK'S 

EGGS      l-argeAA      doz. Iitf» 

Potatoesl0>'29 
{Radishes bunch 
Green Onions 

DR. ROSS 

DOG  FOOD 4 cans 39c 

1 
FANCY JUICY 

? Formerly Clark's Market ? 
^ LEMONS 2 lbs. 29 

59< 
16 TOP BASKET—APPROX. 5 LBS 

Tomatoes 

Meats 
CENTER  CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
Loin PORK ROASt 
Your Choice oj Loin or Rib End 

49!> 
29-. 

FOOD CRAFT 

DILL PICKLES 
Two large pickles in a plastic baq with 

lor   weeks. 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

BOLOGNA 

2 bags 25c 
uice, will keep 

29c each 

Spiced LUNCHEON MEAT ea 31c 
e 01. pkq. No End Pieces 

SWIFT'S   BHOOKFILLD 
LONGHORN   CHEESE 
HOME MAUL 

PORK SAUSAGE 
Pork 
Liver 
Beef 

Brains 

Neck 
Bones 
Pork 

Kidneys 

2 lbs. 29c 

lb. 43c 

lb. 32c 
Beef 

Tongues 
Small 
Hearts 

39 Y. 

CANNEO MEATS 
E   Z. SERVE 

PORK  LOAF 
CUDAHAY's 

VIENNA 

12 01. can 

39c 

SAUSAGE 19 
BISQUICK large pkg.   37 

laj;ge  WC^WJJW*^^ 

giant   49c 
TREND 
TREND 
WILSONS  SLICED 

DRIED   BEEF 
WILSONS  COR.<ED 

BEEF  HASH 
WILSON'S 

CORNED  BEEF 
WILSONS 
TAMALES 
MOR 
BEEF and PORK 12 oz. can 49c 

2V4 oz. 39c 

16 oz. can 39c 

16oz. can 45c 

16 oz. jar 29c 

MOR 
VEAL and LAMB 
WILSON'S 
DEVILED 

<-;%*^-, 

HAM 
I 

12 oz. can 51c 

19c 
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Miss Butane and Miss Pmpanc. the LP-Gas Twins, roicrnul as 
juccns nf the annual conv,ntinn ami trailc show of the L^TH li d 
I'ttrnl'uni i;.is Association  in ChicaR". Thc' cirls. w. :irinK symbolic 
|,|u,  :\u: ! >' IS, are lovely I'-yar-.M I!, v.rly (!• fii nmi narliara 
Dahin of Kvanstnn, III. A record 1,8U0 LW-Gas marketers, pro'Uicer- 
and appliance and eqiiipnifnt manufacturers attended the SJSS.,..>.••. 
LP-C.-is. a!-) Unov o as l.ottleil, tank, hutane and prop,.'e gas, m.-.v 
hrinir* mode rn <rn' •'••rviii- to upwards of njiDOfiOn homes hcyond t'le 
city i-a V. . -1 ('• of t' • p itM ,'s fa.ste.'t growm,: ) usinesse^-. the 
l.P-'ias industry added a million new domestic cuatoiiH-ii in !'.!!- .1 i .' 

For the Cleanest Selection of 

Used Cars 
SEE US 

1950 BUICK 72 Riviera     $895 dn. 

1948 CADILLAC Conv. Coup     $665 dn. 

1947 BUICK 4 Dr. Sedan        $445 dn. 
VERY SHARP 

1949 MERCURY CLUB        $545 dn. 
LOW MILEAGE 

1947 MERCURY, 4 Dr. Sedan $445 dn. 

1947 PONTIAC Sedanett $395 dn. 

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS AT 

BOTTOM PRICES 

NEVADA MOTORS    USED CARS 
1724 FREMONT OPEN EVES. TILL 10:00 O CLOCK 

I '('• Ii^lhl ••i!   !l   .|;.   pii;,u   \j 
•t';er year'.' Have « e done enougl. 

!.v just waving the flag. 
TlicB.- are iieslinns which have 

itr.iu t'l me niiw thai the 4th is 
I' VI r - questions, whiih I be- 
I I evi. that V.0 an American-i 

' i.iilil ..s!i iiursclve.-. tiue.slion.s 
whirh We must also answer lor 
ourselves, and onee we have ans- 
wi-ro'l tluni. We .*^!;ould be able to 
lake .1 'Ii unite eouise of arlinn in 
lei iif>inK any defieiencies in mu 
selves who h ina.v prevent us 
f:iiin being Ihe full-fledged Am- 

; ; . '.e profiv.. to be. 
I havt nij nhjeetions to soul- 

^Iining spc'iehes. I believe that 
Ihe disiilaying and waving of our 
countiy'.s flag IS a wonderful 
Ihmg All the things that go with 
the 4th, I believe to be a very 
\ .tal pail 111 our Aineiitan AMV 
of lifi I have no doubt that most 
of us are lo.val Americans •— 1 
I'lVe n'l i: "!»it Ml.- '. i:. ist of u.- 
aii- .sincere in proclaiming our 
loyalty. I!L'T—I do btlieve. that 
.•I ptrsi'ii cannot become a .at 
not merely by waving thi' Hag, 
listening to or giv.ni' a sioul-stir- 
nng speech, or .setting o[|' a ili.s- 
play of fireworks. 1 Ixlieve that 
these acts .'houlti be a display 
one's feelings atjnut his lountry 
- - 111 otiiei word.s, not ihe maKm4 
nf a patriot, but the e.\position 
of the fact thai  one i^  a pali i"l 

WANT ADS 
in-Xr VV.\.NTKU—l^..oi.- man f..i- 

Ucserl Cleaners, iioulder Cit- . 
Apply in per.^on. no letters. 

DO Vnr WANT TO BUY KOMI 
Tiii.vf;" . .   no you WANT 
TO SKLL SlA\U;TlIINii'  .  . 
KF\ri   .WD   AnVERTI.^K   P' 
THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

*v a\    of   111..-   --   Ui.i!   one   truly 
I hi: ishi .^ Ins heiitjKe — that one 
II ilv appieiiates ihi American 
v.uy • S lili- and does all he can to 
propogate it to his prtigeny and 
i:i'. u\i i.ndi I'pi iciiegcd people of 
the world 

That, in oiv I'slimalion, is wby 
the "llh .should not slop after July 
4. That IS why we must i;ot IITTIII 

ourselves I i an esenatious display 
one day out of the year, and for- 
get about It for the lest of the 
year We should lie Americans 
.Wii days of the year We must 
1.' still 111 our youngsters the love 
of our country and all it standi 
for We must .show our ehildrt n 
how a good Ami rican conducts 
oiniseit. by .setting an example 
We must always a, t as Americans 

we must lead our children 
.ilong the veiy same path. We 
;i.usl show them that this is a 
j.'r vernnicnt for the people and 
by the people — a privilegi- 
which is not accorded to all peo- 
ples of the World — a privilege' 
which wi- must'not abuse We 
must exercise our privileges — 
we must vote at all elections, — 
\ce must participate as fully as 
we possiblv- can in the nian.igc- 
II.nil   ;;iMl  npi-r.-itinn of our gov 

ernment. Ws must not allaw our 
privileges to fall by the wayside 
by not exercising our right to use 
them — at the same tune, wi 
must indoctrinate our youngsters 
along the same line. W'- n.iist set 
the example — uur .. i.iitigstei.' 
must follow 

If we are lax — our youngsters 
will be lax; if we aie vigilan'.. I 
our yuLingslei.-: will be * igilant. I 
There are very few places in I 
the world, besides the U. S., where | 
people are allowid the iieedom 
thai we are, we must nut abuse 
It, and our children must be 
taught not to abu.se it We are 
not forced to vote, but « e idiould, 
if we are to maintain the right 
to do so. No one insists that we 
have a say in our govcrnmenl. 
but we should, if we >.\ei hope 
to have a say in the way things 
are run. All the.se things we must 
do — we must allow our children 
to see us doing them, we must 
show them, why we are doing 
them; we must h< Ip them along 
the road to good citizenship Our 
schools can do a great deal to fur 
ther this cause, but, remember, 
that without the help of the home, 
a great deal is lost. The old say- 
ing, "like father, like son", car- 
ries a great deal of truth. Ke- 
member, Democracy begins at 
home: 

This vocal trio, part nf (lie .ill drl chorus on CB.S ".Music with 
the llormrl Girls," numbers M:iry Jane Johnson of Chicago, Betty 
S.indfrs of I.os Ansoles and Corrinne Whylord of Chicafo. Ail 
the mrmbcrs of the chorus, and of the all-sirl orchestra, in the 
Saturday musical series arc ex-VV'acs. W'a.vu. .Soars or M 

P.ARliEIl SHOP .NOW 01>KN  in 
t':ifit-iii   building   in   Victorv 
Village. Courtesy and service 
our  n'.' tto.  Children  weicon 
.M!   \^"'.V   Uiiai.inteeri." 

WANTKD — WORK FOR MV 
NKW F'ENDEH. BODY AND 
I'AINT SHOP BAIRD A'TO 
SEllVICE. Pit   392, H< udi i.son 

ALTERATIONS—Also dressmak- 
ing. 311 Water Street. Phon«> 
816-J 

El.ECTIiOLl'X VACUUM and 
.Supplies and repairs. Eddii 
Cook, 1?2 n.nsic Riiad. B-x 5:'! 
Henderson Phone 107I-W 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADF^ Wa.^h 
ing machine m good condition 

Cheap Pre-War Cars 
1941  PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. 

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe 

isTT BUICK Sedanette 

I9T1 DE SOTA Club Coupe 

1939 CHEVROLET Coupe 

1938 PONTIAC Coupe 

1937 BUICK 4 Dr. 

MAKE US A FAIR OFFER ON ANY ONE 

NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 North Main Op«n ETcnings 'Til 9 pm. Phone S40a 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
AUXILIARY FIREMENS HALL—AVE. G 

BOULDER CITY 

Sunday, July 9,1950 
HlliLK STUDY--10:U0 a.m. 
Sr-:KMON—11:00 
C(J.\I.\ll.'NIO.\'—ll:^ 
EVENINC;  WORSHIP-7 31) cm 

WALLACE   W.   THOMSON,   Evangelist 

•^^ 

L 

CLEAN OUT SALE 
Limited Quantities of Seat Covers for 1949 and 

1950 FORDS 

Now..25%OFF TO CLEAR 
Fibre,  Plastic and Rayon Twill 

See These if Your Ford Needs a Summer Fresh-Up 

A. C. GRANT 
Sales and Service 

Authorized Ford Agency 
300 North Fifth La» VegM Phone 450O 

Fruits & Vegetables 

Apricotsl„7l'' 
GOLDEN BANTAM        fk      A gkl 

SweetCornO'lO 

Plenty    h  ^ 
of FREE 
Parking 

[IMF 
EATS & PROYISIOK   C 

• • 

KENDERSON   - ONLY   - HENDERSON 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 6th - 7th - 8th 

Self 
Service 

Meats 

CHOICE MEATS 
100°o IVloney Back Guarantee 

EASTERN SUGAR CURED 

BACON    43^ 

UTAH TYPE 

Celery   2 ib^ 9 
U. S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE ^ 

Potatoes V4 
LARGE GREEN 

Cukes    2 "r 5 
JUICE W 

Oranges "o^iri 

IIIIIOU CIBNT Pk.   17. GIANT Pkg. 47e 

KRAFT QUART 

Miracle CQ 
WhipQtV« 

WOODBURY HAND 

I SOAP 3 bars 19c 

PARK AVENUE QT. 

HUNTS No   2 can Dill Pickles 23c 
Blackberries 2 for 37c 
YACHT CLUB PICNIC Can 

6. Bantam Corn 2,19c 
ALL GUM Jl for 10c 
LOG CABIN 12 oi. can 

SYRUP 23c 
WILSON No   2 can 

Spaghetti & Meat 25c 

I 
I 

HUNTS Tall 300 can 

1 

Whole New Peeled 

Potatoes 

GRADE A k 

RoundSteak59ft| 
GRADE A 

Swiss Steak 59 »> 

DEL HAVEN       No. 303 can B   ARMOUR'S HOUSEHOLD 

PEAS 2 for 25c I Cleanser  3 cans 20c 
TOWN HOUSE 

DEL HAVEN 
CUT GREEN        No. 2 can 

CRACKERS       27c 

Beans2for37c|[,7a„3Jg 2 can's 25c 
FOR  YOUR  SALAD 

HUNTS No.   2' 1   can 

PURE CANE 

Sugar 
S   Sack     43 

Limit I 

French Dressing 27c I KEINZ     U ^ bo..ie | LUNCH MEAT    37c 

Oil Qts w' HUNTS 

ICE COLD 

1 
BRUNCH 12  01.   can 

WHOLE or SHANK HALF 

HAMS  59 lb 

FRESH GROUND 

Shoulder 39» 

FruH Cocktail     29c 
No. 2^l_can |    HUNTS 

•for 

2':   can 

Peaches2,J9c I APRICOTS        27c 

HILLSDALE No. 2 can 
SLICED 

Economy 

COFFEE 63-. A-1 Beer 
CASE   $3.69!i!ZlillmOleo2for49c' 

PAN READY. FRESH KILLED k 

FRYERS'is.! 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

Spaghetti 2eans25' 
LARGE GRADE A 

EGGS D.Z 


